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SEVEN IP BATTIIIiIS ARE
MASSACRED NEAR KINCHA

ST. PETERSBURG, Ma3 24, A Rns-
lian correspondent it Liiao Vans telegraphs

that, according to Chinese reports, a force
of Russian* under Oenernl Fok surprised

and massacred seven Japanese battalions
near Kinchau.

It is reported that the Japanese are
leaving Feng Huang Cheng and moving

north.

MUKDEN. May 24.—The town of An-
jou, Korea, was attacked and destroyed

on the 10th by the Runiiang. The Japan-

ese garrison fired its houses and stores and
retired in good order.

ST. PETERSBURG, May 24.—The ad-

miralty denies the report of the capture

ol' three Japunene erutnerj by the \ la;li

\rostok "quadron.

SEOUL, May 24.—A forre of Japanese

has been dispatched from Gentian, on th \u25a0

•'ii-i coast, to disperse the Cossack raiders

in northern Korea.

LONDON, May 24.—The correspondent

of the Central News fit St. Petersburg

wires that advices from l.mo Yang state

that cholera has broken out ajt Feng

Huang Cheng and hundreds of Japanese

lire dying daily.

LONDON, May 24.—The correspondent

of the Central Newt at St. Petersburg tol-
\u25a0

egraphs that the lied Crow has received a

report of a Japanese defeat. The casual-

ties are 'lie mum as those given in th*

Bourse report of the Port Arthur fight

which were current yesterday. Fifteen

thousand ' Japanese and three thousand

Russians were killed. The Central News

report snya the fight took place at Fein
Huang Cheng.

TOKTO, May 24. Qenera] Kuroki re-
ports that the Twenty-lirst section of in-
lanlry encountered the enemy's cavalry,
200 strong, tin- morning, eight miles east
of Kuantien. The Russians lied In a
northeasterly direction, leaving 20 dead,
There were no Japanese casualties.

TRAVELLERS TO
DISTANT LANDS

Mi'ssr-". B. P. Pojmta an,. .-.. RoaTold
efl via the Shasta route today, the former

WANTED THE WARWICK PULLED
AND GOT PINCHED HIMSELF

Because Robert E. West, a cook, pro-
claimed his opinion of the local police force
and of Mayor Wright in a loud, forceful
and boisterous manner on Pacific avenue
tin- morning, he is now spending the day
quietly in the city jail.

It appears that West had spent a few
hours and all 01 his money in the War-
wick saloon and gambling house during
the early part of the morning. When
his money wag gone, West was asked to

go. This he refused to do and ejection pro-
ceedings were instituted.

On reaching the sidewalk. West ap-
pronuhed Policeman Stine and requested
the latter to "pinch" the Warwick pro-
prietor. Stine hesitated and West became
voluble in his demands. Still the officer
refused to follow West's instructions and
the latter became so demonstrative that
the patrol wagon was called. West wan
booked on a charge of being disorderly.

WAITING FOR
MORE MONEY

A «inokpr will be held at the Chamber
of Commerce tomorrow night and the pro-
posed federal building, which will be erect-

ed on the Bite between Eleventh and
Twelfth streets, opposite the Wallace
blofk, ".ill be discussed.

In ,'i communication to the Chamber of
Commerce which was read nt the meeting
of the trustees last night Senator Foster
advised thai the firs) $50,000 be expended
in accordance with the proposed plan*.
The senator -aye in his communication
that he has been practically assured of
an additioinal (200,000, making the total
appropriation for the Tacoma federal!
building amount to ?700,000,-but he thinks
that even this sum is too small. He
recommends thai the work of construction
be delayed until a million is procured.

Senator Foster believes that, as Taooraa
is a growing city, it will be to the city*
Interest to be without a. government build-
ing for .1 short time longer, and then build
11 magnificent million-dollar structure.
This in a matter that will be nettled to-
morrow night.

ELECTRICIANS
AT THE HUB

BOSTON', Maw., May 24.— Nearly 1,000
prominent electricians arc in Boston tor
the annual convention of the National
Electric Light association. It is the twen-
ty-finh annual meeting of the association,
which embraces practically all the invested
captinl in all the electric lighting and
power distributing companies of the coun-
try. except those companies particularly
devoted to street railways. The president
of the association it Charles L. Edgar of
thin city. The convention will he in ses-
sion three days; the program being divid-
ed between business Bens ons and feature*
of entertainment.

HARD WORK
[OR SOLDIERS

The joint maneuvers of regular troops,
and the militia of the states of Oregon,
Idaho and Washington, to be held near
American Lake from July 7 to July 15,
hi* apt to be something of a disappoint-
ment to sightseer*, for the spectacular 1

to be prett}' well eliminated. There will

be few parades ami other ceremonies
which are attractive to visitor* and are
usually ,1 —in-i.iied with encampment*, par-
-, ;,iil.r of Ktflte oop». tt is to be a
sea-on "t hard work and practical in-

Btl'lictioil 1,,1 men and otlicers in soldierly

iiunlii 1 and duties. The one feature
\u25a0vliic'.i .'.ill have particular attraction for
,1,,. public »ill be the division review by
lieu. .M; lAitln.i.

Adjt. • •• \u25a0-.. -lain's A. Drain if authority
\u0084., thin (•tali'melit; He Mill Inn- the pr-\u0084;,,,,,,,.. to Iw i-iinii mil ii« fullowi :

"The troops rijr.ilar au.l siute, iviil.be
diviili'l i«(o 'wo brigade*, which will

operate against »aeh other as hostiles for
the .15 days of camp. One will be en-
camped at the upper end of Lake Steil.i-
coom and the other near Hugging' ranch,
on the road between Taooma and Olym-
pia. below American lake. Gen. Funston
will be at division headquarters, at (amp
Weisenberger, where the National Guard
of this state has encamped for the past

two years.
"The maneuvers will not be as interest-

ing to the general public as is the ordinary
camp. There will be lew parades and cere-
monies. There will be little of the spec-
tacular to attract visitor*. The maneuvers
are designed for the benefit and improve-
ment of the service, and the work will
be practical. The two brigades, it is de-
signed, will operate against each other as
hostile forces for practically the entire 13
days."

MANY APPEAL
TO THE_POWERS

ROME, May Cardinal Merry Del
Val, papal secretary of state, is quoted as

Baying that the holy see is confident thai
a satisfactory solution of the French situ-
ation will be arrived at, hut should the
French chamber of deputies endorse the
government, the entire clericalism and tbfl
pope may submit the whole affair to tha
judgment of the European' powers,

PARIS, May 24.—After a meeting or
the council ministers -held today a not'
was issued officially announcing the recall
of the French ambassador to the Vatican.

BARBARIANS MAY
ABDUGTMINISTER

MADRID, May 24. A telegram from
Cuatta Hiaten that the trilies in the neigh-
borhood ol Tangier intetiil to uapture one
01 tlie foreign miristers as n protest
against the Anglo-French treaty.

MUST NOT MARRY
DIVORCED PERSONS

BUFFALO, N. V., May 24.—Tlie sped*]
committee on marriage aud divorce has
submitted tin* following to tin- Presby-
terian general assembly of the United
States:

"'The general assembly again enjoins all
ministers under it* care and authority to
reform to perform the marriage ceremony
in eases of divorced persons, except whore
inch peraom have been divorced upon
ground* and for catMM recognized a*

HOiiptni'fvl in the itundard* of the church.
"We earnestly advii-e «lf ministers under

the care and authority of this general as-
sembly to refuse to unite in marriage any
person or peraoni nrhote marriage such
ic.itißi.eri have good reason to believe ii
forbidden by the law« of the church' in
which the perscmi Hefci&g to be married
have membership."

The latter claims of the report was re-
jected 1\ the aweuibly by a vote of 264
t0'241. The committee drafted the pro-
vision to help promote the work of tin.-

interchurch conference on marriage and
divorce, which includes thirteen denom
ination, and thin notion ol the sMwnbly,
it »as declared, would hinder the Work of
tlii- conference. There was a lively <^'
bate on the subject, which ended in Its
tmal rejection by the above vote.

BUFFALO, V.- V.. May 24. The mosi
important matter discussed at the morn-
ing session of the Presbyterian* was tiic
overture from the synod of Asm askina
release iioni its relations with the assem-
bly, that it may be made one with the
synod ot India alremlv existing. The
question was referred to the eoramitte on
foreign missions.

OMATILLAIN PORT
This morning the San Francisco steamer

Umatilla tied op at the Oriental dock.
Captain Nofander reports a verj pleasant
Voyage. There were 291 passengers, bul
all bill II of them landed at Seattle. The
ship brought -MOD tons of freight, about
450 ions of which wnse conMigned to Tm
coma. Upon her return trip next Satur-
day she uill carry from Lacoma abnut 4#o
tons. conHlittUlg of wheat. Hum and general
merchandise. From a lighter ulong^ide
the Umatilla w being loaded a quatitit]
or box shooks. Two hundred inns 'if
bullion will lie taken on board at the
smelter iur refinement in Sail Francinuo.

LOOKS LIKE A
NEW BOAT

Newly painted and renovated ..n look-
ing like a new boat, the Northwestern
Commercial company's steamship Tacoma,
formerly of the Northern Pacific line,

came into port yesterday afternoon and
is taking on I.lnn tons of fuel to make
her trip to Alaska. Today at the Com-
mercial dock she will load about 800 tons
of general cargo, and at the Oovei'nlneni
dock quite a lot of freight Pol Fort Davis.

The Taconia got her share of the $75,000
expended on the Olympia, Taconda and
Victoria, and consequently is greatly Im-
proved, her stateroomn being enlarged anil
the social hall having new Furnishings,
She will now accommodate 110 passengers

first (-In-.-, and carry 48il in the »tet?rage.
Captain Connnnton is in command of the
Tacomu, and many oi the crew were foi-
merly with the Northern Pacific line.

The vessel will not stop at any Siberian
ports this trip, and will call only at Nome

.\u25a0mi one or two other Alaakan ports. ii
i- expected she will leave the Sound
about June 1.

The Tacoma will make regular trips
north fiurn thi~ port. The story iliat the
Tacoma liad been chartered bj William K.
Vanderbilt for fl pleasure trip io northern
ports proves to bavi been a pipe dre

EXAMINE BOOKS
TWO YEARS BUCK

The (inane* committee of the city coun-
cil met yesterday to consider the bid*
recently submitted to the commissioner of
public work- by expert accountants for
I lie work 01 investigating the record* of
lie city tremiurer mid controller for tin"

iiii>-i six yew*. After » lengthy dluuMion
of the mailer, tin- commit decided to
recommend to the council Hint the com-
ruiHioner '>»\u25a0 authorised to advertise ror
new bi«lH i"i liii- work of egperling the
books for the past two yearn, him. ot
s-ix yeai*.

The committee wan of the opinion that
the two bii!» received, our from .1 Ren tile
firm for (12,000 and the other from 11 Ta-
coma firm tor 52,000, would incur \u25a0• great-
er expense than the city could liftOld, If
anything ii found wrong in the records
lor the pa*t two year*, the city council
dm quickly have the books expected »\u25a0»

far buck M is deemed advisable.

for Kebraska and tU« letter For S«n .Tow.

Passengers leaving Tjteoina for the Ea*l
via the Union Pacific? today were: 0. O.
*«angon, St. Paulj 0. F. Rcawartz, New
I'laiupriliiie;George Jsoob«on, Chicago, and
A. K. Day, Wihningtoft, Del.

Rev, Arthur H. Biti-nliisel of the First
Prsabyterian church, Mi Winy for San
Francisco, where he ; .will be joined V,

his family, on their w»j- to 1-ondou, Kng-
land. t'. f !

BAZAAR WAS
MONEY MAKER

The St. Patrick's* (hnivli lair of last
week proved v decided! vuiiceiM, financially.'
The lull report of the| proceeds from Hie
luncheons and diit't>f**t booths has not
been completed, but |vl|en it is the amount
promises to be -i largijiind satisfying one.

Miss McKeawn was Warded the lady"*
gold watch in the content for the most

popular young lady pi the church. Over
$400 was realized ill this contest.

The Mile doll house proved a perfect
bank for the fair, winning about $."IH) tor
the church in 10-eent vote*. In the doll
house contest St. Joseph* hospital came
out victorious with,several hundred votes
majority. The two doll contest* won an
ea »y $ 100. \u25a0 -. i«.>>*.. \ ; f.'

All articles that were not sold last wek
at the fair, including the Urgent doll
enteredt in one of the contests, will tip.
placed in the booth* for the fair at I'hrixl
mas. The proceeds' of the fair wiil go
toward the building fund for the erection
of a new church on the .corner of North
Twelfth anil li streets.V. . . •,',..

CASE DECIDED
AGAINST N. P.

A verdict fur Mr*. M. M. Metcalf, who
-md tup Northern Pacific Railway com-
l>an\ for danmgcH for baggage lost in Sep-
tember, 1902, was handed down in Judge
Snell'K court today. Mrs. Metenlf received
the full amount of the d«mngeK asked for.
The case had been previounly ai-pucd before
Judge Griffin, who decided in favor of the
plaintiff, but was appealed by the railway
company. , 'Judge Snill's deoisjon was. based on ,1 I
judgment recently 'handed down in the
United Mules circuit court at Pittsburg,
which nmintnined tlmt a railway company
was liable for Nhipnirnt-.'of effects if whip-
per did not know s what-he was signing
when the bill of luring was signed.

SHIPBUILDERS Ai
A DISADVANTAGE

NEW VOItK, MftyfiSl-Tl.c mci, liiint
marine ooiiunissloij aiMiotizeil by pongre»a
to ."ii~iclri nnd;recOii)Miend legislation for
the development of the American Bier-
chant marine began first session hero
i-eMteniay. ln\ iliitioii- had been scut no!
fiilj to the chief Wiijj-owners and build-
ers and marine engineein, but hli-<i to men
from the forecastle, t<i appear before the
committee.

Senator Gnllinger, wno presided, pQiiiteTi
out that 90 per cent of the commerce of
the United States it being tarried in for-
eign bottom*. ' T-

Thomas Clyde, of; ait Clyde line, the
Brut witness called, wan convinced, after
careful study of the mutter, that the best
course wax for congress^ to grant aubeidlen,
Ol the chief maritime ustions, the United
StateH, he said, wuk af the bottom of the
list, and all nations have given aid of some
sort to natural conditions. It cost« more

MARRIGE CELEBRATED IN
HIGH DIPLOMATIC CIRCLES

\\ ASITIX(;T()N', I),' i., May '24. In
the presence of a brifliui\t tojnpiiny that
completely filled StrOlaUbtw'.s (lunch.

.Miss Iv.v Langbain <•: 1 Kintuoky, fiihlPi-
in-l.nv of the German anjba«»«clor, bt-

ti build »hip» here and more to Operate
them under iho United States ll.itf. and
he'thought, rite government ought to pay
thin difference in cost.

0. Rorcutt,- pvesidsnt; of the Newport
News .Shipbuilding company, told the com-
mission that it «*1 7<V])er*eent less for
labor to build < »hip» in England mid \u25a0\u25a0"

per imi U'm for material. The cause of
the higher cost of material he laid at tin-
door of the protective tariff..

M'illiain Sew»ll, ii shipbuilder, of Until.
Me., this morning gave the history'of the
firm of Arthur Sew.ill & Co., and Mid that
tne yards had been closed a real and hall
because of luck of work. "The outlook I*
discouraging," he mid. "The best remedy
is the 'granting of subsidies by the govern-
tnent. Ve*wl» built here cost 98 per cent
more than those built in foreign countries,
while the cost of maintenance is SO per
cent greater." \u25a0 : • • '

Mired Smith, m»i rrfarj of tin- W ai.i
line. aNo lavoicd mtbtidil

DENIES MURDER
OF HIS SISTER

RISTNO SUN, inH.. May 24.—"1 (lid no)

fire the shot which killed my sister /'em-
phatically declared James (Jillespie on the
btund.thii morning. "Neither have I.the

"JfM" GILLUSPIE,

r'i mi i|i,il defendant in the celebrated mur-
der trial ,ii BWb| Buii, iml. bkttdud In
court,

slightest idea who iliil." hi 1 continued.
<ii!lr-|iic denied having knocked hi* sis-

ter down in .quarrel. iii; testified that
he went limiting before the murder with
the shotgun used in evidence, but declared
that lie left the gnu with Earl Beward anil
did nut me it ugitin for two days.
..Mis. Belle Sen.nil, the last of the four
defendant*, gave testimony similar to that
of the Harbour*. •\u25a0

On rriiHs e\aiuiiial inn of .Tames QillexplP
no new leatureM nrere hroiiHht out.

APPRAISING
INDIAN LANDS

County \oaefuni Meath is- busier thnn i

hee.thew day'l!, lie is appraising the land
values of the. Indian reservation, the whole
of which territory \» being assessed for tile
tii—l time. Thil tract iihit. about 11.060
....I— . Henry Siende, an Indian with valu-
able knowledge ot that section, in acting
us hi« deputy.

PROHIBITION ALLIANCE

The Prohibition alliance will meet to-
nigh I ill « o'clock in, the W. C. T. I.
rooniH iii the old Puget Sound imiversily

! Iniililinji. Ninth and (1 stieetu.
B lolii.X tinLip ;lir.ii.lllll\\IISIil,;.!,.ij.l I-

(\u25a0Him 1 the bride today of Lieutenant Com-
iiiniitli-i'I). I ii"an 'ii'l. of Hie French em-
bassy. ' Tin ceremony at ill.. rbiircli ,m

followed by an elaborate wedding break-
l'a>i itixl reception .at i lie Herman '-Hi
l»a.«y. v

CITY DOCK WILL
BE READY SOON

According to the coutruttors, the it.v
wharf will In1 completed by June 1. The
warehouse, 240x92 feet, liuh been ready for
uwe wveral day*. One stall, :\2\'< feot,
lias been set ani<l for the u»<- oi ili'l
city and the truck ipirduner*. The l'u;
'cific Produce & Kniit company hag two
xtalU, each 2ti.\92 fee» Tudd, Touivillc A
Co. the next two, each -10x92 (tvt. and llio
iiiii.illl'l Hjjaci i- divided into two Malta
to be ii-<\u25a0'! by .i li»li compiinj and *fuiiture company. I In- whan' i^ 4>< feet
deep and 124 feet Joritf. A gi'idiron for
ncowh will be builf 12 feet below th' 1

wharf. A witch from iln- Xi)rlhi'rn !'•
v\t\i' i Otill - lit on the wr^i sid*1 ff the
building. \u25a0

\u0084 i

Willie Hot entirely loriiplctcd, OUI tamo
was milllit! at the ivburf, vi'i>tei'!.i.\. lly
the middle -of the nvt-k a \i\\n<t m xalt
.mil one of oats will iw delivered th<ie.

Tin; wharf i« i'nr ihi' general life uf
the public, i dally tin- truck garden-
ers and produce men. iu<J ..j i..aigi is

Hitting in lii" cell' in the-'county jail,

reading a popular magazine and smoking
a cigar, J'Vank l'ii-i|u.il4\ tile alleged mur-
derer of Charles S. Ci.iy. the" young in-
surance limn,. *howit no indication of re-,

morN i"i the. brutal,crime he i* mii|i|iu»<il
in hflve , committed!, nor .mi wgns of
worry over the grave charge"... of : murder
etaling him in: the face. »;'

It. the It.ill in rcalixei , lie enormity of
the deed with which lie i* charged* or the
apparently inextricable ! network of -evi-
dence connecting him with lliflmurder, he
fully di-mii-.'s , hU| feeling* from [ the joffi-
cii- .1111 reporter* who have riidmivorcd to
draw from him som« fact* about the kill-
ing dl limy.
.'\u25a0_• To ft'-Time* reporter this morning" Vat-
qi»le iimtted in lii» broken Itulinn lan-
guage for nearly Imlf, an . hour.- Ho wan
not u|*|iom>d to talking of thi'.Oray affair,
unless i In- ti.'portctr pre ill . him ' with
(luentiona the answering of which ' would
incriminate himself. ,To ,m Ii 'queried tho
«n»w u(« invariably,\u25a0- "I don't under-
stand."

When n*kc<t if hi wanted an attorney
in defend^ him. be laughed and mud ho
had no money in pay a lawyer. Continu-
ing,' he declared he would: tell •'the judge
lii« Story. "Then ii lie. w«nt« to kill me,"
he added, Mtoii'ally, "nil right; if ho Tvant*
to lot me go, all right." In talking if
hi» meeting with i-my Friday ufternoon,
I.n -i|ii ilr i* positive that 'he did not <iea
the murdered' man nft(jr S:80 in the r •\u2666«
nintt. "I xee Kirn at a little drug • »tor«
nliout (i o'clock," the" Itnlinn oaid; "he

NEW, YORK, May 24.-Tl.« Inlt-vsliite
( iiiiimorci- ('oinmimiion today, ii^hiiuml Hie
invcsti(j«tion on the complaint of W. H.
llriu-i Hgiiiti^t (lie Rcmliii({ and. uiliir
raih'Ondti * carrying cuaJ to the WMiboard
from tlie anthracite region. Under th« «•
in.-iiic court'• recent il»ci»ion th* potnmlii-

."inn d«>iinindrd ilie |ii.iihi. iinii of" con-
triVCt*, which huh rrniK'.l hi.l \iiir. \u25a0

Jr«sident Hnci produced .nut rue! m ,of tin!
Temple oornriany, conjointly with the" .lor
«ey Central, the l/iiikinMiiniii,tin- Kile, (he

\u2666 ii-i|iirli.innii .mil Mil- Rending railroads.
Couiikpl lor (ho i iiiiiiiii>1..,' iimil from f.'lill
th« percentage of tonnage to In ncnorded]
the neverni coal ennying iiimpanieii, rimtr-
inn from 29 to 4 per fpiit, th« foliiU'i' mi- !
iiiLi to the lli'.nliiiu. the Inititi' to the Nil- j
qiielmnua. ... .~ -\u25a0--\u25a0•:-\u25a0\u25a0.!'.. ..',.:

('inn aNo a<ik^ljjii*JJi;v^-^tiacoutrnftr
>fit'oiliU:<''d~>vhU.'Ji'w/(V filtered ml.i \|. Uf;

ISCit hi.| \,i.,.|i the trunk lines • ;i»nl (in 1'
Temple ri'iuj.'i. I In- I'fn'i i.iuiif-i'l ol> j

TWO INDIANS

AIM.I\CTii\ \W»K Miv 24^At«lr«y
I'lice. in I nilmii nn lii» wift- were nhot
.mil kilU-it }o»U'i«lay* l>;v l*iiii'V. fattier.
("In dr.i,| bmliw "I Ihi-liiiikl .mil \fitVrwpre

found lyi'tiK outnidcM)! tinl Irtit in. which
tin.1 , tioli> funi'l Iwd ln!<-n t'tftn(Hngj for ,i

ftnv il.n K. I'iici- ni»l Ilia iff wrre',on\y
1!) years old und kind l>t'<'ii nttiri'lMl I »\u25a0'•

year». . '. -• , \u25a0 \u25a0: . . \u25a0•• : \u25a0'.
'I'll.- s-linotinji ocellired iim tin1 nmlt .of

n ! -li'MitiiiM loiiiiminint luld in tin? tcni'ii
littlo^yiiilfheiiitu. i \;. fji'-Viitnc**',named
Hui'ik Mill .ilix.t,. ul'lei « . finy rounds: or
tlie lioozi V'<|!|Hi'm •t-imied and tin- i-Mci'
I'riie *\u25a0 bHgun""!>hoi)litirt " here'" «nd*~ ! ll'l '
nround" l.ho -tonf \<itli ii Winilii'slcv;riflp.
l'ric*! jy'ujj h\i mhi ,<ml ilaiinlitifi-ii)-
law mid »h"t -.ill iii tin-in' 1 liiimgh-tit*
tiM'.l-l . \u25a0 . . '. ",.';;. -' : ;j \u25a0\u25a0 -

to be mode U>t it» ii-\u25a0('(>.

The X'litli • I Bridge i-oiiipdny built
tin wharf.

FINE STEAMER
FOR REPORTERS_____

BERLIN; May M.^KaiHwr Wilhelm lisa
ordered .1 In\uiioiiH iif.iiiii'i n'»i)!iied for
the cxeluMvc iw of repoi It-is during the
Kiel rej/alla nt-xl week.' J

MACEDONIANS i

x IN REVOLT
SUM A. M») 24.~SHnil'ol!, tin; Maee-

(l'jniui) Iciiili j*i lia~ ci-lived the frontlet
iiilj .Maifl'niiu. it i« helievi'd that this
prt-ugr* a ivni'vval'nf llic Inrai i'dowry
inu.euunt.

Ijiiler i '"' "\u25a0<\u25a0<•• i finiinl i\w inutitirfr,
htill dnniU. in -i (i«U"'|i in i\\e -tp.nl,' ,mi'!
liioiijtlit litnt to Ailin>tl«ii, 11mil ivlicrc h"»
will 1111 \u25a0•\u25a0ill In ICvi'lrlt,

l'riro lm.< b bud t'''"id, .He imM.liwri
ii, ,'i -V. ithl in! in and •* Hlni»liii(t nor.tpi'H

ami 1,,! -iifiit Hump tfyw in iil, An lii-
flii"*! i« riulng; lii'lil over lin in,nil- by
C'«ii)tii;i- Itiikenian .'.„,.......;,

SUSPECTED
OF MURDER

'
\u25a0 W'h >\. <> , May 2».-'nio police iarj|

tM- morning .up hi 'd . Iticliui'd Quigloy,
Harry I'ierco mid Tinpy I*»•\u25a0! 1 on -n«i>i-
cion ol being roninrti-il vsitli tlie ilUld'T
of Gooi-jtc V. TnyljDr. a nioicliaiit, 'Hi W»IS

lulled oil !<»Mi)i)»> ni^lil, and \^'io>-e com-
limn law wife, Oruet! IV>rt<ifT. had ben mi-

dor tiiiivi-illiinv^at i KU»|>ect<

KILLED BY OFFICER
\u25a0

I.INI), \\'4»li., Aljy 24.—William i!nim- <

m«i!« mi"l to rfwint »ni^l Unt night »*•{ j
WOK l>i')'i,^!:i. to tliir i»iiiniii| by a bullet
from M.ii ili.i! Siurdist)n' B Sti\-rlinritiT.

BrUiUDjett* hail a mm•>)» on in Fiji \u25a0»!
Mieon and chased v man naii.cd l)<«! out!

PASQUALE CALMLY
AWAITS HIS FATE

give me 12./50.' I tell him T win going »«'«,?_,
for work. \ ll> uny he 'want to tind Hnlmn

'\u25a0\u25a0 tin .\u25a0..111; to join a»HOciation." . '
Ilir/-' I'HHquale stopped «hort, - and it-

peated question* an to where he IcftOray
or «h to why the latter gave . linn th«
money, faired ito induce shim to'amvei.
Finally;-when .t.nked ,if he aceomparJeil
dray to the \u25a0Northern Pacific freight >..iH«,
I'usiinale said I "Xii."H
(Thi»"*tai ted 1 him on another line of talk,*,

relative' to hi»\niovementit" on tin ' fateful ,
\u25a0 lay. lit declared tliftt <>iii\ 111 >mi-itt Id
meet him at: hi« .house during; tin- after-;
iioou, •font this' the ilimirnnce:. .n.tii failed
to do. rin ii' l'.i-.|ii;ili went id Hud Ohrhy,
but .he'iß; punitive that In- ; didn't'.'go. to,
the i iminranco romjmny's ' office \u25a0 in ; tho ;

Cnlifnl-nia bnildingn. When (old that Mr,"
Itailey 'mi\v him in (lit- office at 7[o'il<icl;,.
I'HBiniftle'declared that he had never. »een
ll.illrv. •'.•:.\u25a0.: ;.\u25a0...'\u25a0 ''. -.'\u25a0\u25a0 ';:'"."\u25a0''"\u25a0•\u25a0.'\u25a0.;\u25a0.\u25a0

After jgetting" Hi.> ;; money;; the 'Italian
-ins In' took a. utreet, car mid went \u25a0 to,
l'nyallup. From Y there he oayß liewnlkr-d;
until' he* was ; nriiHti'il near * n.ivenwlalf,
Wh#n oskedwhy. he left, the city -\u25a0• noon,'
I.i i|ii;ilr wiid he wantecf r to find work.;;

The local Italian colony will mil mwist
Pnt<)iißle to fight hit cane. There '«eem»,
to ben HtriniK feeling agaiunt jthe nllegeil

I,murderer ampng; his own ,; countrymen.'
\u25a0 Vrci-ident iCliri*tinn of the h.ilinn si t.

order here .declare*? thut JPttsfiliale;i»'f nn. out«ider;and that organization, will not mf>-

«ihi Kirn in any way, ... *

; The*coroner's jury,' which Wan xuiiiiiiiiiu-J
ye"<t<'i(liiy. ' •ill prolmlily inert 1 tin** ifleiI-
noou.e»Au*'ml inurnment \va - taken • \<'-te'r- \u25a0

i day'to enable the coroner In suliimiui ,wtt-I
1
1
i]v-"u- -xl^S^^^^M^M

BIG RAILROAD COMPANIES GALLED
BEFORE INTERSTATE COMMISSION

jVcted, raying* thin had; not jlit'i'ii i uli. .1
. for, lint mi examination of itutipofnuvMlu'y.

aiercfd to' produce it' Inter. "'--
\u25a0 . Replying to CoinmWioni>r* rVoiity,**Me'

liner !-,:,i»\ "the UMawara &rHtidnoj),> Ilia
I lVniik\,Iv.mi.i, . tlu< N<'» ".York Cent Ml unit,
\u25a0 the : Ontario & Wt»tern iitp.ixit in. the. hhm->iiii-iii with tin Tempi? company.. 'I li«
• frnnnylvatiitt dtion not own any iut*'^ liiit

mcli- en I mint*. ' \u25a0.. ••\u25a0 .,'\u25a0'•
I \u25a0 I'rrmlrnt * Bmt hiiiil liv ;.wiu 'not . imy
\u25a0• more ju <\u25a0(.. i<(i now than ; lie «V« lni«t year
; lil -tilts vili.it iilrri'jxfiin lli«"no I ,nf coul
. mining wnn cftimed by tlie >tiik». '
i ' r'l'ri'sidtjnl.liapr. IVH» «~1.<../ 11l |Mtu]ii<><> I 111
I original twitrnut of- I'l'lllH.ms .'7. ;\u25a0IBPO. \u25a0;,

between the Temple , Iron >6iii|i»ny, tin"
| (iiiaianly 'I'l'iint company mid tlif l.rlu^ii
I VhlU'.v i mil 'e«jiii|inny,' wliirh' In did.* *,"; \u25a0,
I .I.'onti^c]" fof Hearst licrri yvmS. <mui!nut i,

• >Jw.irij.nj,. Uiut AIn; mi)W/iy u>hii|inlly m>ici'il
; tcr'pi'y " pel .^iit*tiifthe -'olocii ! ot'.'tlnv
1 :..lc linn 'voinfintiyiniiil .to inaki^tiiiiifi

\u25a0I tletiv iiii ... \u0084

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0! Hie- .hue with ,i lain. \\ lieu.£u«illvi.n, i -tried to uifMt 'm.i lie in- 1| i| Un'-iimr-
| -li.il. «lm_ rftiU'iH'il'tlic, klkii,- lii;iii<iiiK jiM

in.iti ' 'i'". ii. ami ill- \u25a0 iuviili;ntuU>'< Ilium,!

Mala l¥l 3C 3 * 11LIBl" !2 ' ' !IWrir>«>tte ''\u25a0' s '"' !" ''"' '\u25a0''''" *!"' hi'J

MOISTS ;
ARE LEAVING
*— '''(991

l.us ANO1&K1 C.1., May >4.-Tlw
j.rolilem. !ii;it 'A ill </>nfnmtTllii> AlelKu(li«i;

conference »ftor I'VidttV'will be tlt» rvrnr-

have nxinil for leme of mlhpiico tlia^ It
, looks "H«"if"tluTe would >i"tj[lw amttigh lirr<!
to tifeti»-'in*triiUsiiMFrtsr ~\

Tmiiiy till' coiifcrftKu- i«f: Uiilotiiiginn
rditorn}for, i hun !i psrioflii'nU^liut iio>!*(\u25a0•.
t mil. Kive rcnilti-d W, }"^t."* * •'.'

THDM WANTS SSOOO
A personal;lnjury/ *utt i* Iwinu niKiiad

},?fnip 'Jiidgp' SinrlJ \u25a0 today. ,• < iuiile- 'I)jo*t\u25a0

suf- i f-i« \u25a0 .1. T.,.Sto«b*Sh!jj|niig ruuiu.tny I'm
dwirifiges »ijfit»iii«d ,'wbilfrlif> 'wan '. in \u25a0 Ui«
employ of \\\p iwmpnity. » .',,. j:, !

Il.i- Hobcrt .Ad«iiiHon,.H FJrUiwh/U<n)i»r,;
wfts milri»(!!jij; lunitwr- upon \u25a0«,.;...\u25a0.». (lii*
f-]irij< ,of, lumber itiiin'k I'lkhii. wli. .\y»w
W<iiWh|i on :\ «ray, ktiuckiiiK liiln aH itn-i
in'falliiig-licttruoh tli"ratline a luuneb,
In«---*fjir.rf hi», Ifg dud kuntiihiinx itijuriet
HvtiHli'kcpl,him in tl"i h".-yil»l »"oi- m'^rl)'
hi month*.

ART STUDENT
WEDS COMPOSER
t |||< \<;o. '.May 24.—Aw.f.liiiK/to. a

ruble dispatch .r*i'c«lv«d by ht<'M* In thf»
cily, tin' -wedding nf: I'iilll Tietjmi*. *l««

IpOHt'l ot till U-VKlilll,\>UiV,.'The" \\ H'
mit .ii < >/..' and Mil, Kuiiiiv I lkttim«na
'»!»<« lilacs today in, I'iirii. 'Hie \u25a0'I'fiJe-
-.1 I i- the i|. 11 ;'ilfi '.I' ! lv- Imp lice*

| |>r< Tii'Orit,(ifl!)f.NiUi<nt,vl I'ilU'l. 11l IlilllUl*
I ur.d is »V»:11 .Uno»n in I'likugol, *>o<vivty.*:j?.;,\u25a0,....»


